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Spring Mattr ises, ' 7 J issa,
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.'.or Suites
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First-class Temperance House.
JloABD a\XI> LoDGINO !J15 Pi'U WEKK.
MKALS, 2 5 c .

11KI1S 2 5 o ,

This hotel is .situated convenient to the
station, is comfortably furnished, and
affords first class accommodation,

OCEAN gTEAMpiPS,
l l o j u l Mail Lines,

From Halifax
CIRCASSIAN.,. Allan Line.. Mai', 5th
MONGOLIAN
"
Mar. 19th
SAENIA... Dominion Lino..Mar. 1:1th
LABRADOR
"
Mar. 26th
From Boston

LAKE HURON. Beaver Line. Mar, 3rd
LAKE ONTARIO
"
Mar. 12th
From No-xr Yoi-1:

NORWEGIAN-Allan State Lino.Mar.3
M A .IKS lit' White Star Liue, Mar. 2nd
GElUlANIO
"
Mar. !-,h
TEUTpNIO
"
Mar. 16th
Cabin HO, 615, SBO, §60, 910, &6 upwards.
Intermediate, $2'o ; Steerage, £20.
Passengers ticketed through to all
points iu Great Britain and Ireland, and
at special!) low rules to all purls of the
Europium continent,
Prepaid passages arranged from all
points
Apply to nearest steamship or raihvin
llgom, to

i. T, Brewster,
Afll'.ST, RUVELSTOEE;

or to ROBEIIT I'.i.nii, Geuerul Passenger
Agent, Winnipeg,

pi, 1 ftTiPillfi?
-L..jv .L J L v U .-.': ::.V,v a

COHTKACTOK & BUiLDEK.
All kiuds of Turned anil Scroll Worli
dono neatly and promptly,
at right prices.
Jobbing Work a Specialty,
REVELSTOKE, 15.0.

HULL BROS
REVELSTOKE,

B U T C H E RS
AKD WHOLESALE AM) HUTU I, DEALERS tS
I.hia', I'OltK, ETC.

THE>y

SOWER V H A S " ;
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f have made and kept Ferry's Seed Hus'ncjig
tlie l.iruest in Iho world—Merit Tells,
Ferry's Seed Annual for i3ga
(ells the wholo Peel story—Sent freo for the 1
asking, Uun'l sow Seeds till you gel iu
fcP.M.FERRY & CO..WIndior,Onti
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CHEAPEST k QUICKEST ROUTE
TO THE OLD COUNTRY.
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BE CEI'TAIN you know what you
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around ag iiii i thi e Iges of iho ico,
I'hi '• ha 1 nearly n ached the upper
lako, Mr, Moxley stati B tl al .. ro
is a great deal of ice still iu th J lakes,
but a week or leu days wouli sen
clear water, The suow was fast discheap at Mrs. COUIIHIEU'S.
appearing, and farming would soon
In tho Dominion Estimates, just commence in earnest, They left early
J u s t Opened Up at Mrs. COUKSIEE'S,
published, the Governmont will ex- Tuesday afternuon for home
A splendid selection of DELAINES. FLOUNOINGS, CHIFFONS, CHINA, pend 810,000 on the Columbia Eiv ir
It is quite probable that the worst
ab ' v ,., Id m an I £S,0I 0 bel eu
PONGEE aud SURAH SILKS; beautiful PRINTS in extra
, . r ; -. .... :: rush to Ihe EootO"
Rovelstoko and Upper Arrow .
width ; handsome ALL-WOOL SERING DRESS
: y miu
will be realized. It is
GOODS, uud all the latest FANCY
The meeting of tho Good Templar
said tual thei aro 15,1 00 persons at
TRIMMINGS; also a
. will be held in : : . :
Spokane wai'.i: / to cross ovor when
fnll range of
est Tuesday even ig. . full
navigation opens. Such a condition
attendauoe is requested, A good
of affairs can only result in a boom
SPRING
MILLINERY
I • [rammois in oourse of prep . a
suohas
• . i.. rieneed in Winnipi g
In the very newest shapes, with an exquisite assortment of RIBBONS, tiou,
with woll kuowu effeets. If lho right
FLOWERS and FEATHERS in tho most
Georgo Laforma arrived in towu sort oi people were to go in, capitaldelicate and stylish shades.
or. Thursday from St. Jean,Manitoba, ists and practical miners with a view
whore he has been stopping all win- m linly to the development of tho
Drpsses Cut and Made from the latest Paris and ter. Ilo lug an idea of going down mines, it would bo all right, but it is
to tho Slocuu with his pack train, to bo feared that speculators, laborNew York Fashions.
but is not yet decided ou that point. ers, men without auy particular occuL-jJii^.arar^^mi-nsaay-'ihr.iK
Messrs. W. E. Ohestney and J. E. pation, too many traders aud soon
NOTICE
Nigh, of Victoria, who wero en- will form a largo proportion of those
W, PELLEW HARVEY,
Is hereby given, that 111) dap after i red here all last week iu building making the rush. Thore are uo inAssayer and Analytical phemist,
date I intend to apply to thi ' ; I a soow.started early on Monday morn- ternal resources iu the Kooteuay disGolden, B.C.
ing down the river for Nolson. They trict sufficiently developed as yet lo
( omniiBi i nor of L mda and
support a largo population, which
I'.U' permission to j urchase tho fol- will not travel at night, but will se'l
up their tent ashore and iutoiid to must live on 'each oilier in the mean
Silver, Gold ot Lead, each.... §1.50 lowing described land in iho districl
thoroughly enjoy themselves on tho lime. The eon- 'quence of this is indo.
combined 3.CO of West Kool may, vi;;.:
evitable: exodus, depression and a
way down.
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Silver and Lead
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W, J. LAW,
Merchant Tailor,

17. F. TEETZEI,

CLOSING OUT SALE.

It May be at Midnight.
"In tho -iit'iil midnight will,-hi's".
With ilu'-lurry eye-beams gloaming
And ihe nioon's soft.holy radiance
llolii gall tho wiii'M ut rost.
Post the waiting Angel guardians
wim are sot in man's rclooming,
Cotnosn mossengorof Moroy
Forth from Heaven on loves behest, Came for ono in stress and tension
Battling bravely for dominion
O'er lho Ills thai chafo the body
Anil thai enervate tho mind :
Hail',,-,I. iinnotonl andgrloving,—
laiki- a dovo with wounded pinion,
Kent in-down wilhin tho shadows
Whore the e n-thly forces bind
Fear had illl'il Willi sad forebodings
Many an hour of pnln and sorrow,—
Chock'd ami hindered aspirations
Foi-1lir good lhat might be won:
Hope in-iiiiliglii -promised brightness. Sang o* '•• 11 or things to-mon-ow:
So, al' 1 " ' '- gloom ami gladness
Kcpl her lite .a shedo or sun.
Slill Ha- rnii'ial conflict, raging,
Vex il i'i,' bitrilenod, linrnssod Spirit
—Scarcely knowing in lho darkness
Whul environments infost
While each chafing day was followed
My n niglu whoso only merit
Wn- thosholiorof Itstlloncc,
Not tin.- vigor of ils rost.
Gcnllor, tendcror, pnror, holier
Than a Fnllioi-'i- kiss—caressing—
Camo a ivhi-pi-r in lin- stillness
Anil llie pain-swopt, throbbing breast
l-'eli a low, swi'ot: Come my darling t"
Liko a moihor'fl touch, in blessing, Anil hi-r heart said: "Jesus, Master,
I tun coming In Thu rest."
Twits so kind of Him local! hor!
How l!r long'd losavi.- md fiiii.-ltl hello lin -in di rot His Homo-land!
I.u ! .-ii,' i! )W with Him above
Hath obtained lin-spirit freedom
Which lin' mortal could not yield her,—
Sho Iniili found the faultless morning
And llie perfoct life uf love.
LLEWELLYN A. MORRISON,

The Elms, Toronto,"

HIS ONLY SISTER.
Ill M. 1'.. I.IMISUV.
" Well, fattier, what kind of a inci-tin'
did you have last night ? " asked Fanner
Lowe's wife.
" Jest splendid, mother ; the limise was
chuck full. '
" Uow was llie order';
Any hettcr'n
common?"
-• No. I don't knew its it was. Them
young scalawags as have been carrying on
so high played oil'sonic o' their capers agin
lasl night, They took a quilt o n t o ' l'cto
Riley's wagon and wrapped il round one o'
me muddy wheels and then sot ihe brakes
on : and llie samo buys look Tom Sanders'
tine span o' nudes out o' his wagon and put
Joe Wood's old oxen in. It does look's if
.Satan's a-gnin' to have his share up thar."
''llear, dear! 1 do hope them wicked
boys'll be brought into the fold before the
meetin' closes," .Mrs. Lowe said.
" 1 want you to go up to-night, mother;
thar is lo be a new preacher thar. I think
Jennie's cold is we'll enough to t' wont hurt
her."
" A new preacher? What's his name?"
" They gin it out as Johnson."
"Johnson! Wonder if it's our Johnson,
father?''
" I thought o1 that, but it's not likely.
Johnson isa common name."
"Well, I'll go up to-night, It's only a
quarter of a mile there, and 1 don't think it'll
hurt Jennie a bit."
The above conversation took placo in
Farmer Lowe's kitchen. The protracted
meetings now being held at " Union Meeting House" had been in pro-Trees for about
two weeks,and were gathering great crowds.
But the conduct of some nf the large boys
caused no little trouble and anxiety. Efforts
had been made lo find out who the guiltyones were, but they were cunning, and bv
some means had avoided detection so far.
Farmer Lowe's family consisted of himself,
his son Calvin, and littlo daughter Jennie,
seven years nf age. Ho was one of the standbys of the neighborhood, Tolerably well to
do, kind, and of cheerful disposition, always
ready and willing to hold out a helping
hand, his friends numbered many.
His son Calvin was fifteen years old He
was OIK- of these easy-going sort of people
in whom there lies great capaoityfor good
or evil, when that dormant power is once
fully roused. As yet no one seemed to have
any particular influence ever him unless I
was jjjj litde sister Jennie. She had always
bcei'. a delicate child, but of a most lovely
disposition, and in her Calvin's d epesl
atiections were centered. No sacrifice was
too great to secure her comfort,and he found
his greatest enjoyment in ministi ring
pleasure.
" Calvin, your pa wants you to go over to
Greeley's and take that n-oss-cut saw home
before you go to the meetin'," said Mrs.
Lowe that evening, as she brushed oul
ni"'- curls.
" All right, mother: I'll be
minute, Good y,
again till 1 ••
tote j
back after meetin
ti
I
gave
j kiss
When
Lowe,
lis v
little -liughti
found the
'
c.ingii i greetings - I i
rot
and nei I
nidi
i
on v..,. .
hail
IweltI ir somo
yeari I tl of •,.. Id I el end.
" Mother • thei
i ii ip< red with a
good deal ol es iti i
" Il our old
frien 1 Johi wn, -1
m ugh, f'-r I see him
ip thar,
" Well, well, -, it 111 How nat'ral he
looks : Wc must tako him ho m
-• Yes; lil i;o and Bpeak to him a m
tin's over," And the good man's face
beamed wiih plea inl wiicipation,
I'd'... leli ,-on il Iho - iw, and taking a
ui..ii i • . iro • ' fields, itarted foi
church, It » ts nol t\ uto d trie, and going
througl
thickcl of yonng black oak suplings in 1 underbrush, he did not soo a
crowd "i l,',ys gathered thero until he wn
almost '..."iic them,
" | | , . ., there, Clavin, whi re vn hound
for? i'ho land ')' I and in ?" laid J tok Dna
ley, one of the roughosl hoys in thn neigh
borhoud,
" I'
II mv way to the meotin', boys;
goin' up?"

' Calvin turni d to mako hiso cape, feeling,
as Ic expressed it," that ho had got into the
wrong pew "
"Held on iiiniiiiil.e/'siiid Jack. "Wind ,(]'
you say to stayin1 oul hero with us? You'll
have a ,-ighl more fun than in there."
" GneBs I'd bottor go In, boys, Much
obliged, just the samo,
" O h , let thn goody-goody fellow alone,
Jack ! We hain't got no IIBO for cowards
out here,' said Alf Lay, one of the young
ruffian's irucstfollowcis.

11
Don't you call mo no coward, Alf Lay,
for I might nuke you change your mind!''
Aud in a twinkling Alf felt a grasp of iron
on his shoulder,
' N o offence meant, Calvin; can't you
take a joke';" said Alt, in a tone of voice
that plainly showed what kind of material
he wus made of.
1
lie careful who you joke with and how
you joke, then, or you may make trouble for
yourself," said Calvin, as he turned his back
on the crowd.
Hut again he was stoppod by Jack, who
said in a persuasive voice,—
" Calvin, you say you're no coward : suppose you prove it to us to-night ? Just go
in with us this once, and see if you don't get
more real fun out here in one night than
you do in there in a week."
" Oh, 1 couldn't, Jack ; you mustn't ask
me,"said Calvin, drawing buck from Jack's
hand, which had been laid on his arm.
" Now, Calvin, confess you're just a
leetle bit afraid to join us," said Jack, in a
sneering tone. " Come, don't be a booby,
but show the boys that you can be us brave
as them."
" But that's not brave, boys, to do as you
are dning,"
" Well, then, just show the boys you're
not afraid to do what they're nol afraid to

Jennie was tenderly carried home and the
doctor hurriedly sent for. When he came
he pronounced her injuries serious and perhaps fatal. Besides the bruises on her head,
ber spine had sustained a very great injury,
which, should she recover, would in all probability result in making ber a cripple for
life.
During the long, sad days and nights
when the young life hung between this and
another world, poor Calvin suffered agonies
of mind us keen as the bodily sufferings endured lay his little sister. His white face
an i anguished eyes were seldom absent from
her bedside, and his grief was so touching
that it drew forth the deepest sympathy of
the many friends and neighbors who came
in.
He had sinned, and swift and terrible
came the punishment, the justice of which
he could not deny. Often during those sad
days and nights would he ask himseli, with
almost intolerable regret, why he had allowed himself to yield to such influonoo. Why,
ah, why will we be so weak when wo should
be strong?
Though Calvin lived to be a good and
famous man, he carried through his life the
marks of that last greatest sin of his. It
casta cloud over him that he ielt till his
last day.
Jennie lived, but she was a helpless cripple all her days. Calvin devoted his life
to her care, Never was it brother more devoted to a sister, and ho was rewarded by
her deepest love and gratitude, In him
she saw perfection. She never knew the
part he had in the work of that terrible
night. No one ever knew but his father and
mother and his companions in sin, The boys,
even among themselves, never spoke of lhe
terrible results of their conduct, but by
tacit consent agreed that thoy had gone far
enough in tlie pursuit of wicked pleasure.
And never again did the poople of Union
Meeting House have cause to complain of
bad conduct.

HUNTING THE GRIZZLY BEAR,
An American Politician Writes About His
(.a inc.
The only really dangerous game of this
continent, says Theodore Roosevelt, is the
grizzly bear. It is true that the cougar will
under very exceptional circumstances assail
the hunter, and so will ths bull moose if bis
pursuer blunders too near him ; but with
both of these animals the element of danger
is so small that it may be practically disregarded. Willi the grizzly it is different,
Any man who makes it practice of hunting
this great shaggy mountain king must make
up his mind that on certain occasions he will
have to show nerve and good shooting in
order to bring down a charging bear. Still,
the danger has become much exaggerated.
The average grizzly has but one idea when
he sees a man, and that is to get away ; it
will run as ipiickly as a rabbit. Even when
wounded a great many bears absolutely refuse to light, seeking refuge only in flight.
Nevertheless, there are

The Rock of Gibraltar.
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that will light when cornered, and there arc
a very few which will take the offensive
themselves without any particular provocation.
do."
Personally 1 have never been charged but
Calvin never could tell just how it enme
once, and Ihis was by a grizzly which I had
about, but by coaxing and ridiculing lliey
twice wounded and had approached In wilhfinally persuaded him to be one of them
in forty yards of, late one evening when I
that night,
had strolled away from camp more with the
The new preacher had come in a buggy,
hope of knocking off the head of it grouse
and the boys' evil plan was to take all the
than with the expectation of seeing any
nuts that held the vehicle in place off the
larger game. This bear came at me most
ends of the axles, and then hide themselves
resolutely, although one of my shots nicked
and watch the result. The moon didn't rise
tho point of his heart, and although one of
till late, and in the darkness the thing could
the four bullets which I put into him would
be easily done without fear of detection.
have ultimately proved mortal.
" I don't feel a bit rightabout it boys.
All of the other bears I have killed start.-d
For a little I'd go and put them nuts back
to run or fell at the first fire, so thai thoy
again ;" said Calvin, while they were waithad no chance ot showing tight. It is, howing on the roaiL.dc for the fun to begin.
ever, very unsafe for a man to generalize ill
•
The boys had beeu sufficiently cunning to
any kind of shooting, and particularly in
BY THE MOOD'S LIGHT,
put the greater part of their work upon
bear shooting, merely from his own experiCalvin and a hard enough time had they of
Superstitions Hull Surround His l u n a r ence. Thus, I know one gentleman, an ofit : too hard to bo balked of their sport,
ficer of the army, who has killed six grizzlies
majesty.
" What are you a-talkin' about, Calvin';"
Farmers used to put a great deal of do three of them charging him before they were
said Jack, laying a detaining hand on his
wounded or even fired al.
arm. "Don't you go and spoil everything pendence in the moon. They planted crops,
TUl* ISCIOENTS
now. Besides it's too late; meetin's broke, built worm fence, put on shingle and clapboard roofs, killed hogs, hung meat, cut
for I hear 'em a-comin' out."
of
the
three
charges
were curiously al ke,
, timber, chopped weeds, and traded horses ;
****
#*#*Alt.
a
that is, he stumbled on the bear in each ease
.
i
, TT ...,, according to its phases.
As soon as service closed Farmer Lou.
ol.l-timc farmer will tell you at tolerably close quarters, at from ten to
A ^ »
twenty yards away from hiin, and each lime
made his way up to the front olid presented
f e l l J b u i - t -,. t h e lj g * lt , 0f the moon
himself lo his old friend. The minster
^
^ ^ r u d the instant, the animal saw him it galloped
toward him like a locomotive, only to be
gladly accepted his invitation, and the
b
m
rolled over by a well-placed rifle ball.
happy ht lo group moved toward he door d . - ?
.,
,f. a ] ,
(] J
l0
The grizzly is very tenacious of life, and
was deeded to put Jennie in the buggy
I ... .be small
.. and.* watery,
.
)(J £
fc
with lhe minister, and the fanner and Ins This is the time however to plant cucumbers, so great are his vitality and pugnacity that
a (killing bear will continue charging when
wife would follow on foot.
especially when the sign is iu the arms.
" I did'nt see anything o' Calvin, father,
The .Southern darkey says the dark of the its body is fairly riddled with bullets. A
did yon?" asked .Mrs. Lowe, when they
moon is the best time for gathering chick- shot in the brain or spine will of course bring
had reached the road.
one down ill its tracks, but even a bullet
ens.
" Xo : but there ain't notliin' strange I
The carpenter of former times would not through llie heart will not prevent an en'l.nut that, secin's thar was such a big'
think of putting a shaved shingle roof on a raged grizzly from making good its charge
crowd out."
building in the dark cf the moon because at close quarters.
" I hope nothin's happened him, but the shingles would curl up, pull the nails
A man was once killed near my ranch hy
somehow I feel uneasy."
out, and soon leak like a sieve. Neither a grizzly under peculiar circumstances. He
" Oh, he's alright, mother? Trust Calvin l would he cut timbeis for a house, nor would wus one of a couple of men who had been
for takin' care of himself!" said the farmer, I he paint it until the sign was right.
coming down the Little Missouri on a raft
reassuringly.
in the time of the freshets. They stopped
Your grandmother or veteran aunt can
at our ranch to get lunch. Both of them
tell you that when hogs were killed in the
- The
I hear the preachers buggy, wrong lime of the moon the slices of bain were rather hard-looking customers. When
boys ! Now for some fun !" And Jack chuck- j v m $ 9 -, r ' v e i u p m o r e than half, nnd flitch they had eaten their fill they pushed off
led. ^ " Look, there he is turnin'the cor-, w o u j d a -- fry a way, leaving only small their raft again and continued down stream;
ner."
| cracklings. Apples or any kind of fruit but a couple of days later one of them turnThe moon was up now, and shining in a 1 dried in the wrong time were certain to od up with the information that the other
cloudless sky; and the boys, from their :
l,l - t wormy, and cider vinegar re- had been
111(>u

01 g o

place of concealment in a clump of bus
fuse to become sharp.
could see the buggy quite distinctly as it
It was to the moon the farmer looked for
came around the turn in tiie road just below indications of the weather. If thonewmoon
the church.
lay well on its bsck it was a sure sign of dry
"There goes the Iirst wheel! Cracky I weather, but if it tippud up to such an ex
there's the next in that mud hole ! Jericho, | tent that a shot pouch wouldn't hang on tho
buys I say, look at that there horse: What's lower horn, you might depend upon the
i t a a i m i n ' a t ? Good Lord I if the animal water pouring out.
aim a-riinnin' off, and what'll become o' the i -j-| i e t j m e 0 j changing had a good deal to
preacher ? Who over'd a thought anything J 0 with the weather, but there was a lack of
o' that kind 'ud a-happened"
agreement upon this point, but itwasgenerWith trembling knees and fast beating ally conceded that a change before noon, or
heart did Jack stand and view the serious beiore midnight, indicated fair weather. A
turn his "sport ' had taken, The other circle or halo around the moon was a sure
boys crouched ibout him, unable to move sign of rain, and the number of the stars
a muscle.
visible within the circle indicated the num" There Is some one in there with him I" ber >,:' days before the rain would come.
continued la t, isl
fi ghtcned lorseand
The health, growth, and development of
Irew n irer in their wild children
'""
. .
, ,be
and. animals
were supposed, to
:::_• it. " u ok I ilvin, I do believe it's influenced by the moon. If tho sign was
',' m - ',
right at the time of birth thoy would be
Yes, Calvin's eyes had seen before Jack well formed and intellectual, but if it was
spoke, and tne scream that hi I • ar I .- I lie wrong there was no telling what sort of
Evory
bi :_•;.• flash, i past left no room for doubt. creatures they would become.
Ti,.,! ., .
..; .,_, ,- his sister—his sister, worthl ss fellow, every dog, rooting hog,
that h e n
for! vVbal was fence-jumping cow. or" kicking horse was
ng s
- irs, and those believed to have been born under an un
' • •'•• ag ••:
his eyes
How favorable phase of the queen of night Queer
Whatwas he matter yeople, or those who were of hateful dishis feet and leg
I ey seemed glued position, were children of the dark of the
'•
idenlyturned moon, with the sign below the heart.
I; is unfortunate for the moonist that
ll irsthat hi iron ihed ther
lre ful r e c o r d s w,-re not kept,
laLle to move hand or foot, but in reality
To be born in tho light of the moon, tho
id el ipsi . ••- i s id- sign in the head, with ascending none, in• a - ipi in
" .' broki
trge brain, exalted intelligence,
•in,I .i pro ••" ivi [iirit.. If tho sign was
• . tppea
in i|i,. hoarl tho individual would be of a
,,
ivi il, kindly disposition ; if in
eatci .'.i*h n londenoy
ohji
,nd . . . ii in lie- legs he
Dould be very activi tnil groal traveller or
the
a good ilttl r and
md In
•,.
.
oi dltiuna thai caused
'')'••
• loui littlo
,.,
. , , . . ; . " l npbroughl tl
ss
istei
lead! Open j
|
| ,.iu ,1 ; while those
,. •, .ii you know ni" Jonti
a . .nil up, weather
me thai
sl 0
...
],
neys to loan gave
lie! Lord, Lord, give her ba
to |nil d , •:. u v di pa ition, distorted
I . •.[ " ',' tngu
I
. wail.
1.1 .'. irped moi.ils,
II" h nl knell ind taken
• elpli
form
iral Ihal Iho moon should
in Ins ti in' ind pa on iti
trained it to
Infl II . " in lovo affairs,
hia breaal • the prel • .
foreclosed,
known md ofl rnpoato I
mid a crimson mirk was aoroa i
temple
How like death ihe looked! B I
II j , ' . .
.. In .'.• thai 'in- in hint on
il
e thai
II . un mi
in, ia mighl bo Iii" j il md • •
i
prci .ai • momenta here in idli
''''•' e'p!
i for i
irmto bring hoi lover, If
with ni 'ii" trength of hia
M ^ ^
...
. . . him i" mu il «' MI for tho
"', ,.a, we're combi !' answeri 1 the oico now n
hi 'ii II over liei
of Mr, Colo, one of Farmer Low
el at hei bodroom window
neighbors,
mil
i ilvin with hit nnconsoious burden clasp
i...., '".." toll unlomi.
, •! 'i jhtlj in m i irm , ran I <
Hi . . . .
.,, to inorr ,•'..
Vt I " ,
.
• '. Ill III!,
that Lid itarted tftor the rnnn •
irso,
ithing f do woi
; ,1 i In- camo n|i to them, ho ei iod in iv
Ami li
.1 ilri,. I In hi ir,
i oico of agony
Hlitln and mi . ... i. I no I ,
" 0 Mr, Colo! I believe she's dead! And
' , i, h|
n t.i im
if she is, what shall I do whal shall I do!"
ii hi lathing I rlon'l wear,
"Thar, thar, Calvin, my lad, doi take i
Wnl li inl In n I lion'l hear,
so in liisi.ii. Ii may ho ju il a faint,
"l ind "i, . - fill maj I son him,
Mr, Johnson here jninoil thom; ho had
Wiih his back to mo.
Thon siic muni crawl Into hod rpilol 1).
succeeded in slopping tho frightened horse,
nnd had burned back to ascertain tho con compose her ininil, and wait (or him to
dition of Jennie, II" oxplained that when apps ir in hoi in i dro tm,
•

•

tho animal Iirst,look (right ho lold lho child
Gotham " I understand ono oan tlo i
to grasp ijghily lho arm rest of the buggy
scat, thus leaving him free. When lho I isl great doal In Chicago with vory litlle cap!
I Ihicago Man " Yes, nil-! Why it
wheel dropped oil', the horse gave a torrlblo ml.
lung" win,:li loosonod the child's hold, and man can get a wib- on ihe Installment
she was thrown into the road.
plan.

ceeding, and stands only it degree or two
higher than that foulest of butcheries, shooting swimming deer iii the water from a
boat.
In spile of the great bulk, formidable teeth
and enormous claws of the grizzly, it is normally a frugivorous and insectivorous animal, feeding on berries, mils, and the insects il obtains under stones and logs. At
times, however, it becomes a flesh-eater, and
it then attacks the largest animal-, .hcthcr
wild or tame. Not only horses, i ittle, and
elk, but even the bison itself .ats fallen
victim to a hungry grizzly, I ike all bears,
however, il has an especial taste for pork,
in the Yellow-stone Park the pigs in the
sties near the hotels have on it number of
occasions been carried off by bears which
have leaped the wall, seized the poor squealing piggy, and bundled him out to his doom
over the fence. A gruesome trail of the
bear is his habit of catching his prey alive,
with bland indifference us to its yelling protests,

KILLED l'.V .1 I1K.IR.
They had seen the animal and had followed
it into a little basin or valley less than a
hundred yards across and filled with dense
underbrush. Their utmost endeavors failed
to enable litem to catch a glimpse of the
bear in thi* thick cover, und after circling
round and round and throwing stones into
it to no purpose, one of the men announced his intention of crawling in after
the bear. His companion remonstrated
with him in vain, and in he went on all fours,
dragging his rifle after him and peering
ahead in the gloom among the dark, twisted
stems of the young growth, Before he bad
gone a dozen yards he came right on the
bear, so close at hand that he had neither
time to shoot nor so much as call out before
the great paw of the bear smashed in his
skull iikoan eggshell, His companion finally got the body out, but the bear eseapod
sera toilless.
The best way to hunt the grizzly is with a
pack of thoroughly trained large and fierce
dogs. Ordinary hounds not specially trained for the work are valueless, being entirely
unable to hold the great animal at bay; and
it is exceedingly difficult to eetapack which
can do really effective work. In fact, I know
of but one or two such packs. The only
legitimise methods of hunting the bear ordinarily in vogue are still-hunting propor.itnd
lying iu wait al a bait, In still-hunt ing one
goes abroad early ill the morning or lato in
evening and hunts through the localities
where the bear is likely to be found feeding,
keeping
A SHARP LOOKOUT
.md trying to creep up on tlio shaggy monster unobserved, The best lime for pursuing lids sport is in the spring when the sunn
Is on the ground and when the bears have
jusl emerged from Iheir holes and are roaming with hungry eagerness all over the land,
loci
ii V to Stalk a bear tries all the
hunter's knowledge of the craft, for atthough iis slide Is not particularly good it
possosBOBlha le most both uf nososaud ears.
A io a IHT and ordinarily successful method is
i', lull ihe an I in il lo bulla and wait beside
ih,' latter, lu this kind nf hunting a steor
an old horse, or au ilk carcass is lof I al somo
likely spoi whero lho hunter bos ambushed
uml awaits ihe approach af iho bear. It is
customary to allow him to Iced on the carcass two or throo nights undlBturboil Iirsl.
11 ho I • ashy Ill'lltC he niri-ly makes his uppon
I Until inuliiighl and unless there is
a lull in,i,HI ii is impossible to got a shot at
I
Winn- iheyni" nol much hunted,
howovor, hoars will ci
in these carcasses
i
ult in 'in1 iiftnrnooiii I liavoohtaln,
,',l I,',,TII iiiidoi ii I , Iroum iinii's,
\ i i
IJ bo n-iii" killod by trapping
I id • |, r . if) logi
i" il thoy nri bring
ilh , i mallei "i I,,i-ni" B (or thoir hides
for for tho bounty nr aa vermin, hul ll Is not

A Spanish writer says:—The Hock is the
most remarkable object at Gibraltar. It is
impossible to describe the effect produced
on the mind by the sight of those immense
tunnels crossing each other in all directions,
bifurcating again and again. Sometimes lit
up, sometimes wrapped in the deepest darkness, forming au inextricable nel-work of
galleries and passage, a confused labyrinth,
the way out of which could be found by no
one who did nol possess the clue of Ariadne.
The slopes by which we ascended were
smooth and wide, better than some highroads traversed all day long by passengers.
Frequently we came upon enormous heaps
of cannon balls providently stored in case of
need, or we found an embrasure iu the living
rock through which a gun was pointed as
though ready to begin work on the spot,
surrounded byall the necessary ammunition,
Sometimes the darkness was so dense that I
scarcely dared move my feet for fear of falling over one or other of those iron monsters,
and oil ii ore than one occasion 1 was forced
to strike a match to find my way through
those gloomy caverns, while 1 found myself
nearly always lagging behind my guide,
who, knowing the way and being more
active on his legs, kept going on ahead till
he reached the next loophole, when he waited tor mo.
At last we reached it spot where lhe passage was barred by thick timbers and where
my guide told me we could go no further, us
this was lhe reserved pari of the fortress,
where excavations are still being made to
continue the enormous trench. This place,
he added was closed to all outsiders; and
even the olliccrs of the Knglish Army not
actually on duty at the works are scarcely
allowed to see it. 1 had, therefore lo resign
myself to forego the sight of the greatest
part of that mysterious envoi n and approached the nearest loophole - t h e highest we bad
yet passed—to admire the delicious view
and breathe the fresh air lo which il gave
access.
From the oursory examination which, con
sideling the precautions necessary them
was nil I was able to make the immense for
tress. I gathered that it is an impregnable
position which, bristling with cannon and
pierced with oopholes looking in every
direction from which an enemy could conceivably come makes it simply impossible
for any army lo seize it by force. To get
possession ofllibrnltar, I have not thc slightest doubt that il would first be uecessary lo
annihilate it.

Dinner in Dickens.
What delightful dinners one finds in
Charles Dickens's books ! I am sure he himself enjoyed the (Jl)rislnias dinner al the
Cratchits', and the Pickwickian dinners, as
much as any of his readers have done:
through hundreds and thousands have longed to handle knife and fork at Manor Farm!
Then with what keen satisfaction he uots
as purveyor for young David Copperlield !
Willi how subtle an appreciation of boy
nature ho puts down pudding as the piece
dorosistaiieo—either ciirrantpuddliig, tooth
some but dear, or a stout pudding, heavyand flabby, wiih great flat raisins in it.stiiek
iu whole at wile distances apart—cheap,
but satisfying I
On extraordinary occasions ho ullowi
David to regale himself with a saveloy and
a penny loaf, or a fourpeuny plate of red
beef from it cook's shop, or it plate of bread
and cheese with a glass of beer. Such is thc
appetising variety of viands at the command
of lhe happy owner of four pence—happy,
indeed, iu the digestion Unit can do justice
to them I
In his early London life thc great Samuel
Johnson aspired to nothing much bolter.
His most sumptuous dinner (at tho "Pine
Apple" in New street) cost him only eightpence; "1 had a cut of meat for sixpence,
and bread for a penny, and gave the waiter a
penny"—such is the great moralist's own

record,
How good, too, is the description of the
(east which David Copperlield prepares for
his Irienil Steerforlh, ou lho recommendation of Mrs, Crlpp, llio landlady! " A pair
of hot roast fowls—from the pastrycook's; a
dish of stewed beof, with vegetables—from
the pastrycook's; two little corner things,
ns a raised pie and a dish of kidneys—from
the pastrycook's; a tart and a shape of jelly
—from the pastrycook's," Mrs. Crlpp making herself resp-uisililu for the potatoes.

Hotter still Is the Mloawher banquet, at
which Mr. an.l Mrs. Micnwlier and Tommy
Tiaddles were the guoBts. The hill of fare
was sweetly simple—"it pair of soles, a
small leg of mutton, and a pigeon-pie;" but
what inaltered, when Mr. Micawber was
thoro with Ills flow of eloquence, Mrs. MiciiwliiT with her feminine grace, and Tommy
Trmldlos with his Inexhaustible good
humour?- [All the Yonr Round.

Tin- wiokodost place In thu world, according to all reports, is Port Said, whero outcasts from the (our quarters of thu earth arc

gathered.

In Iceland, sea weed is eaten by all class
08,| llm cattle nie also very fond of it, and
sheep seek il with such avidity as often to
HIIOII II! all.
No sportsman has
any In lost by going too far from the laud at low
ii/hi to kill , trapped hear and claim the water,
" I've gol IIII idea for ii play," said Spivanimal aa "I Ida own Killing, If I
an
nol shonl "ii" loglthnatoly ny stilldiunl vins, " Well I'll tell you what to do with
ing or in enme othor lawful kiuu oi chase ii if you want your play to succeed,"replied
Miilliins, " W h a t ' ; " "Leave the idea
.mil has lo ri'ly upon his guide setting

out,"
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Nearly $700,000 of Insurance bus already
then (or Hcavon'a Bako let him hand the 1 n placed on the Columbian Exhibition
guide the rifle and have him finish tho work building! in process of erection. Tlio in
lie has begun, Snooting a trapped bear for siiriincc will be constantly increased as the
short is a thoroughly unsportsmanlike pro- tructurcs grow.

400PEOPLE LOST AT SEA.

S&EA JEANETTE DUiNOAN,

LOiNDONDAYBYDAY.

CANADIAN WEDDINR IN AFRIUA

SOME NOTED SUICIDES.

A Talented Canadian Girl Who lias *ll;iiliSelf Harder a Fine Art.
a Murk In tin- Literary Field,
Minic interesting Facts Hi,ml llll- (Iron
Woit'lorful Progress.
The Namrhow Goes Dowu and Onij a i'ew
Iioidangei' and Balmaceda, each of whom
Illy,
The literary career of .Miss Sara Jeanette
The Rev. Wilberforce Leo went out to
Souls Escape,
Duncan (now .Mrs. Cotes), commenced with
For the informal ion of readers generally, West Central Afrioa nearly two years ago played fur high stakes and committed suinewspaper work undertaken as a stepping- and more especially those in the country after completing his college studies in t h i s ' cide when lhc game was lost, had many
stone to something higher. She Iirst wrote who may have never seen the great M-lro- city. I,:i-.i Bummer, .Miss Agnes Carter, of noted predecessors. From the days of the
She \»asliugugcil III the ('lilncsi' Coasting
descriptive letters from New Orleans, the polis, a tew facts about " l h e first oity in the Cowansville, his promised wife, sailed for Roman Empire down t" the present time
Trade -A Terrible runic on llmii'il Huil
year of the Cotton Centennial, for the Tor- world," will prove interesting, Loudon Africa with Mr. and a\lrs. Fay, returning men who had staked their all and lost huve
11 Impossible In I.IIIIIII'II llie Iloals.
onto Globe, the Buffalo Courier, the Mem- muy be said to be a little world iu itself, for missionaries of the American Hoard. The capped the climax of their defeat by selfLosnoN, Jan.—A despatch from Hong phis Appeal and other papers; she after- there are men ot all countries and climes iu wedding took place on landing. Mrs. Fay destruction Rather'.bun endure disgrace
Kong says the steamship Meifoo bus brought wards had the benefit of actual experience it. Vou meet with every variety of human describes the ceremony in a letter published I they have acicd us their own executioners.
Balmaceda, the would-be dictator of Chili,
the news of the wreck of the steamer Nani- on the editorial stall'of the Washington Post, opinion and human oharaoter within its vast in Life and Light:
shot himself when convinced that escape
ehow, From the few details which have whose editor often " slushed " and severely Oiroumferenoe, and there is no other MetroM r, Lee and M iss Cart er were married I bu
reached here it is learned that lhe propeller criticised her most aspiring copy. At the polis in the world which can, in this respect, day we arrived (Aug. 1(1), and a more novel from the victorious insurgents was imposshaft of the Namehow snapped in two while end of a year in Washington, .Miss Duncan ' e compared with it. I t is computed thai wedding I never witnessed. First we had a sible.
Boulanger, after making a brilliant record
lhat vessel was plunging in i heavy sea, the went to Toronto, where she was on the staff there are, on an average, nearly 500,000 great time getting baggage on t of the Custom
regulators not having power enough to con- of the Globe. She afterwards spent a season strangers at all times, slaying only for a few 1 rouse, for, of course, the bride wanted her as a soldier in Algiers aud in the Francotrol the shaft while tin- propeller was whirl- at Ottawa as special correspondent of the days, in London. The number of Scotchmen wedding dress at least. We arrived at Ben- Prussian war, and being idolised by his
ing out of water dining a head plunge. Montreal Star.
supposed to be in London, is 250,000, being giiella at 11 a. ill., and at .'i p. m. the bride people, aspired to ovci'-l"rn the Republic
When the shaft was carried away the seit
.Miss Duncan was born twenty-nine years within a few thousand of the population of was arrayed for the occasion, looking very and found an Empire, of which he would be
rushed into the shaft alley, which, with that ago in I'.riuitford, Out., and was educated
inbiirgh. The number of Irishmen is sweet in white muslin and orange blossoms. head. A traitor to his country and branded
part of the stern of the vessel from whioh in thc public school and Collegiate Institute computed al 450,000, being nearly equal to We all went to the Governor's house, and he us a thief, he was outlawed. When at last
the shaft protruded, wus badly dummied by of her own native town. Her father is a the population of Dublin, The number of performed the ceremony according to the the woman who was his companion in exilo
the ac:ident. The water quickly made its prosperous merchant of Brantford, and a foreigners in the Metropolis is calculated to Portuguese law. He read it few articles out died,
way into the hold ; the steam pumps were man of keen intelligence and wide reading. be about iiOO.OOO.
of a big book, asking Mr. Sanders to inter- UK KMIEII Ills STRAXOE CAREER UV SHOOTWO
put so work, but the lires of the engine- Her mother, from whom Miss Duncan's
HIMSELF.
We have often been struck with the cir- pret as he read, which .Mr. Sanders did.
room being extinguished by lhe rising faculty of humor is inherited, is quickwitted cumstance of meeting with so few persons, aS'one of us knew whether this was the cere- on her grino.
water, they were soon useless, and the and Irish. Their family is a large one, und comparatively, who were born ill the Metro- mony, or whether he was explaining what the
It is only a few nnnllis since Prince RuNamehow began to settle down.
their homo a high, pleasant, old-fashioned polis. Take any fifty grown np individuals ceremony was to be. Mr. Sanders thinking dolpc of Austria and Marie Vetsera ended
Wlien the Iirst signs of danger became house surrounded by lawns and hr-troes, In witli whom you happen to be in company, that perhaps it was the ceremony, mo- their liaison in a manner that shocked the
known there was terrible panic among the her childish reading nothing came amiss, and the probability is you will not Hint moro tioned Miss (.'alter, who was seated on tho entire world. In the days when Romans
.'Kill or lui) Chinese passengers on board. The I and in Action better suited to older years than one or two who Iirst drew their breath lounge, to stand, which she did; Mr. Lee believed it a disgrace to be killed by a foo
olliccrs did everything possible to allay the Miss Duncan found entertainment. Apple- in London. So very few is the number of was already standing, The Governor imme- in battle, suicides were common.
Cato
fears of the passengers, but the Chinese act- toll's Magazine Iirst inspired a literary am- those born in the Metropolis, compared with diately motioned her to be seated again, so stabbed himself nil her llian live under thi'
ed more like a lot of raving maniacs let bition, and though from its editor, as well those who have coino from some other part we all concluded it was not the ceremony despotic reign of Cesar, and when Themisloose than liko human beings in their usfroin her later efforts, the usual discourage- of the world to settle in it, that, if two per- after all. liut after more reading out of the tocles was ordered to lead lho Persians
senses.
ments were forthcoming, nothing quenched sons chance to be speaking about a third, big book the Governor informed us that the against his countrymen he took poison.
They crowded into the bouts, and so ham- the desire to write.
Hannibal and Mi I hridates poisoned themthe one is sure, as a matter of course, to ask ceremony was over. Of course we all smilpered the olliccrs and crew in their efforts to
Miss Duncan finally made a success of her the other what part of the country he comes ed, some of us audibly, but none of us could selves to escape being made prisoners. Samlower them that it was soon seen that es- "Social Departure." an original and uncon- from, provided he supposes his friend citn yet realize that Miss Carter had been trans- son was the heroic suicide of the Scriptures,
cape by that incans was an impossibility. ventional book of travel, telling how two furnish him with the desired information.
formed into Mrs Lee. All that remained for, in order to be revenged ou his enemies,
The panic-stricken Chinese were no; to bo girls, "Orthodociu and 1," went around the
he pulled down the temple in which they
Perhaps there is no place iu the world was for the bride and groom to sign their
cowed to order even by the pistols of the world by themselves. Her companion on
were revelling and perished with them.
which so frequently changes its inhab- names in a book giving the names of their
officers and the steamship went down with this trip was .Miss Lillie Lewis, of Montreal,
Many of the noted suicides of history are
itants as London. They are constant- parents and grandparents. The Governor
the Chinese and a few Europeans battling In her voyage around the world.Miss Duncan
due lo the philosphy of heroism rather than
ly shifting. It is computed that on an then invited us all into his music room,
desperately for possession of the boats, for met Mr. E. C. Cotes in Calcutta, and within
insanity.
average a hundred thousand people enter il where the bride was invited to play on the
the lifeboats, for spare spars, or other means two years they were married,
Zeno, the founder of the Stoics, lived
daily, while nearly an equal number depart piano, and the groom followed by playing
of safety" A n American Girl in London" was pub- from it, conveyed in 2,200 trains, the number the wedding march. Then the Governor until he was ninety-eight. Then, when he
Several of the boats, partly lowered, lished last spring just after Miss Duncan
which leaves London every twenty-four asked ns all to sing, but wc were obliged to fell one day and put his thumb out of joint,
were overturned, as ihe vessel was sinking, left America for India. She now makes her
i hours. It is like a great voitex, drawing decline, not feeling very well prepared for he decider! thai he had lived long enough,
by the crowd of Chinese who had forced home in Calcutta, Mr. Coles has it scien! persons from all parts of the world into it, the occasion. He then sat at the piano to so he,
their way into them. Several Chinese and tilie appointment iu connection with the
and, after whirling Litem about a short time, do his part of the entertaining, and this end- REPAIHE0 TO His DWKI.l.IS'ii AN'I) HAKOED
Europeans arc reported to have been killed Indian Museum, and is already well-known
IIIVISKI.K.
1 again throwing them out. Cue large class ed lhe first part of the ceremony.
by knife thrusts and pistol shots during this in the deld of his special research—Indian
In the evening the Christian part was per- Terence stabbed himself because he had'lost
j of persons come to it on business, and when
horrible struggle for life. For a short limo entomology. He is the author of several
| that is done, return Is the country. Others formed by Mr. Fay. This time the bride IDS translated comedies, liru'.us threw
after the Namehow sank the water around valuable entomological publications, which
i come in quest of employment, and, not and groom both stood, and alter the usual himself on his sword, Lyctirgus took poison
the sp"t where she descended was fairly have recently appeared under the authority being successful in the search, quit it for marriage ceremony was over il was easier for and Nero cut his throat.
alive with human beings, vainly attempting ' of the Government of India.
some other part of tho kingdom or of the us all to believe that they were really marIn China suicide has been a fine art for
to keep their heads above water. Here and
world. A third class visit the Metropolis ried. The Governor and others of the elite several centuries. If a Mandarin is guilty
there upon pieces of wreckage Chinese and
for purposes of pleasure, and probably re- of Beuguolla came in for refreshments, con- of misconduct he is requested to put himYast Extent of British Oolumbia,
Europeans were to seen for a time, clinging
main in it as long as iheir money lasts sisting of custard, and collee, and the wed- self out of the laud of the living. There is
Uritish Columbia is of immense size. It is
for life, hut the angry seas swept them
which few men of pleasure find to be any ding cake brought from America, The tired a distinction, too, in the manner in which
m extensive as the combination of New
under, never to riseagain.
very lengthened period, aud then return wedding party were glad enough when, at the Oriental may die. If he is of exalted
The steamer Meifoo is supposed to have England, the Middle States and Maryland, home, to lament their folly, with the ad- last, the Governor was ready to take his de- rank, and entitled to wear the peacock
rescued the few survivors who furnished j the Virginias, the Carolinas and Georgia, dition, it may be, of a shattered frame to an parture, as we had spent theovening singing feather, he is privileged to choke himself
this acci nt of the wreck of the Namehow. j leaving Delaware out. i t is larger than empty pocket; while there is a very large for his benefit and listening to his playing to death with gold leaf.
The latter vessel is described as an Anglo- Texas, Colorado, Massachusetts and New class of persons who come to it from every on the baby organ.
This is regarded asa distinguished manner
Chinese trading steamship engaged in the Hampshire joined together. Yet it has part of the country on their way to the
The next day we went right to work get- of ending life. If the Mandarin is only of
coasting trade in Chinese waters. Over 400 been all but overlooked by man, and may be various quarters of the globe, because it ting the Lees ready for their trip inland, and the rank that is entitled to wear the red
souls an aid to have been lost by the dis- said to be an empire with only one waggon has facilities peculiar to itself, for starting after they wero gone, the same preparations button, he must be content with strangling
road, and that is but a blind artery halting to every spot of the habitable world. Supuster.
of baking, packing, etc., for ourselves.
himself with a silken cord. Such are the
in the middle of the country. Hut whoever posing a person were to walk up and down
In the Missionary Herald Mr. Lee describ- distinctions of easte. One of the most refollows this necessarily incomplete survey of Cheapside for a whole day, and it were poses the journey inland to Chisaniba, thc sta- markable cases of suicide was that of thc
what man has found that region to be, and sible for him to have a perfect recollection
tion occupied by Canadian missionaries. He King of l'ulaha on the West Coast of Africa.
As'.ies on the Slide.
of what his yet puny hands have drawn of the distinctive features of every human
says i—
The king was attacked by a Mohammedan
from it, will dismiss the popular and natural face he saw, he would be surprised, on reWhen .1 in- nml Hill ami I were boys a many
" From Bailundu to Chisambu took up. a force, and, finding resistance impossible, he
suspicion that it is a wilderness worth of its peating the task a month afterwards, at
Vl'llr-a ago,
week, travelling by easy stages. We had assembled his family and principal officers,
How L-iiyly iliil we use to huil the coming nl present fate. Until the whole globe is the vast disproportion of the persons he had several African thunderstorms during lhat and, after addressing them and intimating
bunded with steel rails and yields to the seen before and those who now passed him
lin- snow !
time, but, being well equipped for such em- his determination never to accept MohamOnr sh'iK fresh paintc-il roil, nnil with their plough we will continue to regard whatever fer the first time.
ergencies, did not suffer from them, terrific medanism, and inviting those who did not
runners round atul bright,
region lies beyond our doors as wasteland,
though they were Our arrival at Chisamba agree with him to go away, he applied a
Pfcciiicil to respond liulu briskly to our clamor and to fancy that evey line of latitude has
Two acquaintances maybe in London for
was a real ovation, by Mr. Currie, his boys, light to a large quantity of gunpowder colol delight
its own unvarying climatic characteristics. forty or fifty years without ever meeting
As we drugged thom up the slippery road thut There is an opulent civilization in what we together by accident in the streets. I my- and Chisambites, and as were both in the lected for the purpose, and
climbed the rugged bill
bestof health and spirits wo much enjoyed it. LEW INTO ATOMS THE PALACE AND ALL WHO
Where perched the old tramo meeting house once were taught was " the Great American self know persons, who in their schoolboy It made us feel that notonly were we glad to
WERE I.N" IT I
Desert,"
and
far
up
at
Edmonton,
on
the
days
in
the
country
were
bosom
companions,
so solemn like uud still.
have arrived safely at our African home, but
Peace river, farming flourishes despite the who have been forty years in town without
Suicides among the aristocracy in Engalso that our arrival was hailed with
Ab roasiini: ii, those days- -those, good old fact that it is where our school-books locat- once crossing each other's paths. In 1881,
delight by all interested. I should have said land are rather numerous. The suicide of
ed a zone of perpetual snow.
the population of London, i. e.. the Regitin i s wus Inn indeed I
that in addition to taking a good supply of the Duke of Bedford in January last shockNoils ut tlui.t (hue, I'd have you lunw, were
Farther along we shall study a country strar-General's area, amounted to 3,815,- wholesome food from Benguella, we were ed society circles of both continents. H
piiraerins of speed 1
crossed by the same parallels of latitude 514, and at present it is no less than 4,201,- unusually fortunate in being able to buy was one of the largest landed proprietors in
And if (he hill got bare in spots, ns bills will
that dissect inhospitable Labrador, and we 156. This total does not include the pop- plenty of chickens, eggs, sweet potatoes, England, immensely wealthy, and was
do. why, then
ulation of the suburban districts of London,
IVe'd haul ou ice und snow lo patch those bald shall discover that as great a difference exand bananas on the road. At Ocipeta the seventy-two years of age. Lying on a sick
ists between the two shores of the continent which though not in the Registrar-General's chief presented us, on our visiting his bed, from which he had no promise of imspots up again.
Hut, obi wilb what sad certainty our spirits on that zone as that which distinguishes area, are ycl within the police district. In- ombalit (head village,) with a fine goat, so mediate recovery, he succumbel to the
iv,mid subside,
California from .Massachusetts. Upon the cluding the suburbs, the population is 5,- so that ourselves and men might have a feast agony of the moment and sought relief in
When Deacon Frlsbeo sprinkled asiios where coast of this neglected corner of the world 637,332. As to the wealth of London, there
death. The fact thut it was a suicide was
of fresh meat.
we used to slide !
carefully concealed from the newspapers,
we shall see that a climate like that of Eng- exists no data for coining to a positive con" I wish 1 could give you some idea of but the secret leaked out after the body had
clusion
;
but
a
conjecture
may
be
made
on
land is produced, ns England's is, by a warm
• The deacon lie would roll his eyes and gnash current in the sea; in the southern half of the subject when we mention that the year- the changes wrought in this station during been cremated. Lord Congleton, who was
his toothless gums
ly rental exceeds .'ill million pounds. The my absence, but to do justice to that sub- Mr. Pamell's great-uncle, hanged himself in
And clear his skinny throat nnd twirl his the interior wc shall discover valleys as in- houses in London are almost all built of ject will require another letter. All I can
184'.'. In the same year the Earl of Monsviting as those of New England; and far
saintly, hony thumbs
now say is that, though I expected great
And tell you : Whon I wuz a hoy, thev taught north, at I'ort Simpson, just below the down- bricks of a dark-brown colour. The only improvement and progress, and had heard ter shot himself in the head. In 1SII9 Lord
Cloncurry, the last of his house, jumped
reaching claw of Alaska, we shall find such exceptions are the churches, and some
me to eschew
others of the principal public edifices, which reports of much that had been done, I had from a window and broke his neck,
The gotlliss ribald vanities which modern youth a climate as Halifax enjoys.
no
idea
that
I
should
find
such
grand
signs
pursue I
British Columbia has a length of eight are built of Portland and other stone.
In 1873 the last Earl of De la Warr
The pathway that leads down to bell is slip- hundred miles, and averages four hundred Generally speaking, the houses are plainly of thorough progress as I have witnessed. I drowned himself, and in 1S"6 Lord Lyttlecould
not
have
believed
it
possible
for
one
pery, straight and wide,
miles in width. To who ever crosses the built, and no attempt is made at ornamentman to have accomplished what Mr. Currie ton, escaped from bis keepers, threw himAnd Satan lurks for prey where little 'noys ui-3
country it seems the scene of a vast earth ing the exterior. The height does not
wout to slide I"
Iiii3 succeeded in doing. If our friends at self oil' the staircase ond was killed.
disturbance, over which niountainssrescat- usually exceed three or four stories, and the
rooms are mostly small. The walls are re- home could only see with their own eyes the A STORV OF SUICIDE IN* WHICH SENTIMENT IS
Now, be who ever ia bis lite lias been a little tered without system. In fact, however,
MINGLEO
markable for their thinness. One cannot progress made in building, draining, gardenthe
Cordilliera
belt
is
there
divided
into
four
boy
ing, iu the school and evangelistic work, is that of Prince Bandouin, heir to the
Till nol reproic me when be hours tlie Ian- ranges, the Rockies forming the eastern help wondering that with such slender walls
and in thc large medical work, their hearts throne of Belgium. The youthful prince
gunge I employ
boundary, then the Gold Range, then tho the houses should last, as they often do, for
would go up to God in joyful praise ami loved beneath his station, and finding that
To stigmatize a wickedness the deacou s zeal- Coast Range, and, last of all, that partialiy upwards of two hundred years.
thankfulness, their appreciation of Mr. love could never be realised, sough', peace
ous spite,
submerged chain whose upraised parts form
Currie would be greatly increased, and in the eternal silence of the grave.
in interfering with lbe plnv wherein we found
Vancouver and the other mountainous
Commercial disaster to any member of the
di-lh.dil.
their purse-strings opened widely for the
And so 1 say, with confidence, nol unalloyed islands near the mainland in the Pacific. A
Tlie Uuins in South Afrioa.
Rothschild family is as great a disgrace as
assisting of this glorious work."
vast valley Hanks the soulh-weslern side of
of pride:
crime is to any other family. This was ilTlieordore Bent was sent to Africa more
"Gol durn lbe man who sprinkles ashes where the Rocky Mountains accompanying them
lustrated by the recent attempts of Baron
ft JIII where they leave the North-western i than a year ago by tho Royal Geographical
the youngsters slide I "
Giistavdc llothsi'liild to end his existence.
States in it wide straight furrow for a dis- j Society and the British South Africa com- DESPERATE TIGHT WITH A MOOSE, His attempt at self-destruction followed
Hut Deacon Frlsbee long ngo went lo his last tance of seven hundred miles—[Harper's ! pany to study the very curious nnd ancient
close upon his loss of ,t'l,IW(l,(l(Hlon the Loniug reflt,
i mini which had been found in Maslioiialiind.
a.Mgazine for January,
Ills monoy well invested in fnrin morlgige
I He has now started for home, and it Is Two linlliiii Hunters Hllli-il li.v llll Olil Hull don min ket. The attempt was a failure,
WUIJII r.'i-i iini w
iiii.
and in that respect resembled his speculaout westcertain that he has a very Interesting story
Bill, .llm, nnd I no longer hois, huvo lenrne
RAT Piucr.tiiK, Ont,, Jan,—Two Indians tion. His was not the first aliairof the
! lo tell, He spent more Line at the remarkPat
Scored
One,
tliiougb yours ol strife
able ruins than he intended to, On Ids way hunting noar the Lake of the \V Is came kind in the Rothschild family. Baron James
Thut the troubles or the Utile boy pursue tho
Pat, having a situation as conk to a bache- hoine he will spend some lime in Lisbon for across a band of moose, consisting of an old do Rothschild, crazed by illness, some timo
mini ihn,mill life.
lor gentleman, WM one day given ii chicken the purpose of examining llio archives there bull and a cow and twoeulves. The Indians ago blew out his bruins.
Thut hero and there along the course whereia
Only last May Lord James Edward Shelto
lo roast for dinner, When the bird wan ill the hope that he limy be ablo to discover were armed with old gnus and knives. Ono
we Imped lo glide
Some envious bund lias sprinkled ashes Just t ready for the table, Pat thought he would add it Ion alin format! on as to the earlyrolation shot at the bull moose and hit the animal Douglass, brother of the Marquis of Queenslike one of the legs, so, cutting one oil', ho of the Portuguese with lho interior, und as iu the shoulder, wounding him in such it bury, committed suicide by culling his
spoil our slide 1
browned the bird again, and took it to the to the actual condition of the country 5110 manner that he could not run fast. Thoy throat with a razor. He had been travelling
And (bat malicious, envies hand is not lbe dining-room,
years ago, In it letler received from bim ran afler him, firing again and again, but from Ireland dining the night and
deacon's now,
" Pat,"snid his master, "what have you two weeks ago he says that his finds ut with no success, until at hist the moose
UE1IAVED IN sreii A BTRASB MANNER
Grim, ruthless Fate I that evil sprite.none otbc done with the other leg!"
IZimbabye have beennumorous, lie and his turned upon them, and as they had followis than thou I
ed closely, they had but little time get out that the railway officials ordered one of
"
What
other
leg,
sir?"
said
Pat.
i
wife
spent
two
months
examining
ihe
ruins
Iliclios nnd honors, peace and care, come at thy
" W h y , don't you see that one leg is miss- lat that place. The most conspicuous of these of his way.
| their employes to accompany him to London
heck nnd go,
The moose rushed at the Indians, and one Upon arrival in that city Lord Douglass
The mill elulc with joy to dny, to-morrow ing ?" said his master.
ruins are the thick and high walls of an
"Well,"said Pat, " t h a t bird only hud ancient fort. They then went to lho Sahl of them, as he turned to get away, tripped put up at,an hotel, and when the attendwrithes In woe 1
Anil till a mini has turned his face unto tin one leg."
| River, where they found four more groups on a root and fell at the feet of the ei raged i nut was not looking ho cut his throat. Tho
wall nnd died,
" X o ! n o ! " said his master, "all fowls of ruins, one of which is nearly equal to the brute. He nl once trampled and cut the i tragic death f Lady Brussey, who plunged
He must expect to get bis slinre of ashes ou have two?"
great circular building at Ziinbaliyc. T'-on mun with his hoofs in a most terrible into the sea from her yadit while Buffering
his slido I
liut Pat stood out that this bird only had thoy visited the valley of lho iMuzoo River, manlier, and did not leave him until life , from fever, will he long remembered, She
-Eugono I'leld. one.
where they examined the ancient mine wus extinct. Meanwhile the other Indian I was one of the most ambitious of women
" Well,' said his master, " after dinner I workings and discovered it little ruined for- wus doing ull in his [lower to save his com- and remarkably talented, When she jumpwill take ymi round the farm, and show tress of the best Xiinbiibyo type of workman- panion and was stabbing the moose with his ed over-board in INST her husband dived
Moulting Angels.
you lhat you are wrong."
ship. In othor partB of northern Mushona- knife, having discarded the gun as being after, und with some difficult!, that he was
A famous Brooklyn clergyman was once
So alter dinner Pat, not feeling at all com- land they found either ruins or other objects useless for fear it might hurl the man who , rescued from sharing her fate.
addressing a Sunday school on lhe lesson of fortable, accompanied his master to the
Suicides are common among defaulters as
oi Interest, proving that ihe remains of the was down.
the day, which happened to be "Jacob's (arm,
When the moose huil satisfied ils rage preferable to facing the oharge of dishonour
undent people who built those large works
Ladder," He gol along swimmingly until
10
10
l
hat
No .-Doner had they arrived than Pat saw
wasdown It turnod upon j und trying to live down the record. Politiit littlo urchin in ono of tho back seals lhe birds roosting, " There,' he cried; " I ure more" widel'y'soatrorodliia7§ad'bou,i j "I " J' """' .
and threw him to the earth where I clans smarting under the sense of defeat
supposed, Mr. Rent was v cry hopeful linn 'heother
squeaked out i "Why did the angels have knew lliey only hud one leg."
1
iniike ainoiiL'
l h o ' ' attacked him as savagely us it had his have ended all with all wiih a bullet, Disthe studies he proposos to make
among tho
to have a ladder when lliey bad wings."
" Wait a minute," Said his master, " a n d
appointed lovers by the 8-iore lake their lives
After the Inevitable laugh had subsided, I will show you that you are .wrong." So archives at Lisbon will assist him materially cnmpaninn, and soon lhe second Hunan was
when jiltedby the objects of their choice, and
tho clorgyinn.ii said i "Well, that is a fair going close In lhe birds and saying " Sh—| in solving the mystery of these ruins. At dead also. I hey wero missed by their coman early day he will read a papor before the PatliottB and it party came up just as the man so the category runs. Disappointment of
question ; who can answer i l ! " There was sh I" down oamo the other leg, "Now,
Royal Geographical Society and tell what was dead and the iinmiul foil to the earth every oharaoter has prompted all kinds of
a im use, and then up went u pudgy llsi. What do yon say to that, Pat?
he has been able to loarn concerning their exhausted Irom the many wounds which hud people to end their existence with a barr
" Well, my little man, asked the clergy" A h , " said I'at, "but you never said
been made by the knife of the lust victim. bodkin,
man, " w h y was I t i " " 1 guess mobile Sll—IShl'te the bird you hud for din- origin.
I'he moose was one of the largest ever seen
they was it inoiiltin'," was the astonishing •!'.>' 11 ii ; i: In.' • ]i i. d nvii the
Who was the first (esthete ? Balaam's ass,
Why is the letter K liko a pig's luil? in this purl of the country and stood
reply,
oil or log,"
fully 10 feet high to tho top of itsniitlers.
when it was made " to utter."
ecause il is lhc end of pork,
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On Thiirpi
lil ; i I
Day ''.'•:•
•
••„.'..•
ffiill, Hovel
o, tho j rond I
oi il in I ' . i li i•' • •. | :' i s) ov. ibonsi n II • il nol only in ih,- town,
bul 'ii il;-' wholo (I i tiiel
Kootf-nuy- -tlio Calico Bull of
llovclstoli' Snowsh in ni I Ti li
Club. Two huudi i
li, ell Sl ul (lilt, i ml ;: 1','iii' | i
were ncceptcd, Tho gr;
llM'd for nine o'clock, m [, In ;ii
Tiintage of u shorl ,vnil fi r nne lute
nrriviil.s our represent! live in
tour of the hull nudor thi
to j
ance of Mr. F. Lyuolt, an oiticer !i c
club. At tho upper end 11 th hull
the headlight of n locomotive cnsl a
brilliant glare over an animated
scene. Chinese lanterns in i al
variety of shape nnd eoloi
pendent from lhe ceilinj. inti n i • rs I
with guv colored biinlii g i u
ami pri'tish Hags, The walls woro
divided into twelve pimols, whioh
were occupied with einbleiiiB nnd do
rices of members of the club, BI me
of tin in denoting considerable urtistio
ii ign ai •! iviirlimmi; i : [
L, ... 'i.
Especially worthy of notieo was II
pair nf snowshoea exhibited bv Mr.
0. Ii. Temple, the president, which
occupied a prominent placo at tho
1,1.,'e.' enii of. Uu- ball, being ;:.•'• d
with'various colored Bilk's, beiuTwork
and artificial flowers, the dii i 11
shades blending in perfect harmony,
while the wholo design was I
thorough work of art, E i :;y
plenaing to the eye was a pair oj
billy's bronzed snowshoes, oruamc-nted
with epaugle-work, in tho same panel,
belonging to Mrs, Temple, Tftc , x •
hibil of Mi rgnii David, president; of
tho Qniidrille Club, was the centre piece on the wesl side of the hall, and
carried off [he pulai for iu ., ibo
(let'iii'iUious. thc sj i cial features bi '..A
a motto iu Wolsh, "Croesaw i buwb,'J
"Welcome to all," in white felt letters
on a crimson ground, a picture of tho
redoubtable Morgan himself, and
circular and cross-out saws, Facing
this, eu lbe opposite aide of the hall,
tho panel occupied by li, A. Brown,
in addition to the usual toboggi no
and snowshufs. displayed a large harp
in evergreens ami tinsel, a fitting i mblem for the celebration of Erin's
patron saint's day. F. Bonnie's
panel wi s quite unique in its style of
decoration, the ribbon work on tho
toiHirgnn eliciting groat ndmini ioi
J. .".\ Huskies showed a beautifully
decorated ami exceedingly high class
toboggan, suowthoes, and oil
q listtoa oi',' a Canadian winter, i ur
nii'iiiited by crossed baunerels, A
very pretty shew was thai of I. T.
Brew.-ter, Miss McLean aud Mrs.
Crs .'inn, grea: tasto being exh
in its arrangement, Opposilo this
was a very effective show, being tlio
display of Messrs. Colley an I Sin*,;; and Miss Adair, Miss Ad lie
bad two panels, Nos. I and 12, uu I
bolli were worthy of ini pi clinn. In
each corner at thi
' i ud of the
hall there was FOUI rhii
ing nt in the i shil ; ' , I
Lynott aud J. Wi.;
was profusely deci ra ed wi
banni n ts, colored silks and i
beadwi ,,, i : . tnrc
boggans, Bnowshoes, et . .
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tho initials "'] -t.S., L',1 . in gold,
while the numbers woro
a .-. 'J lie r ci i;\ .'.in ' ,i ' 0.
: Ten pic, j sid i : l<\ I i ru ,
Bocrcttirr i I.
Browstc-r, c in.
. wero 21 ihiucod ou ' : .
m
gramme, and precisely at mid
111 uf lh i: had passed iuto obiivii u,
tli .;' er 12 biiijg put i
I IC
v. ilo ho li
' • m ,:. :.• ro I in
il. .nigh Ibo 1 ala uj door. Thoso
tables [six of thom) wero spi dily
placed in positii u, drnp. I in owy
linen, and stirro iuiil ' ••;• n ch Iteriug happy-looking assemblage, with
Hobby waiters in dress suit.-; ami
white kids, and sporting rose-colored
bn Iges, (lying in all lirecti u :. Tho
rei. sl ov r uud tl aides
ejected, Mr. William Lawrence (at
tha ri qu sl of the editor, who I u I
nol ..""ii an i nrli u' p :
in •;'
lhat gi ntleirn n | i.i lige I tho company with a Higl Ian
and as
the one solitary figure ovolut id way
out in tho middle of tho polished
floor il served to illustral i the vi sl
size of the ball. After Jlr, Lawrence
had been overwholijied by a storm of
applause the sceuo once more became
one of graceful motion, As usual,
wo cannot namo tho bello of the ball,
Ambngs]; so much grace and beauty
in would bo invidious to mention ono
more than another, but a whisper
went around amongst tho boys that
a certain young lady iu a i ":
Ily Vard'en Irii I of pattern calico
, i ..i could lay claim to the houor,
whilo tiiei •• i also some ox
sii us of opinion thi
n i:
initi in t hit • vai entitled to it.
Barber v
'

v .. writi
ri Fai 'ns
11; Sit] rei io Court of
Brilinli • , ' !,i. al iri -tnrin on iii,
y of 'obruary, 18!) and to
I
: cletl in the above mimed suit
tor the sum of 18 3.1)7 debt and
coat;, I" ;i Uu r \ ith nlorei 1 on tho
:: II a i, rato of . i. per centum
per .: n ii' in :h , h da*) of DoCeml ir, I i'i : ei i ., • . h ri "s fees,
I on I
und nil
• ox] un i-e of
Ilii , :> llllio i, I hin ll:';.,,1 1111(1 will
offer for Sale by Public Auction, at
thoC ;i ; House,]louah . 'A. Kooteuuy, II.C'., ou Tin iu . , the 29tl day
of'i\J : h, 11 2,
' . rn '.. all the
Bight, Title and Interesl of tho said
I). W. Corbin jn tlm Lands as described in this uilveriisiMi'Ml:—
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